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CnARLES B. MOHAN 1 nn umpire In th National
He is a good, hlgh-clu- arbiter anil made

qulto a record In the short time he has been on John
Hcydlcr's payroll. He doesn't get Into many on the
ball field becauc the players Know he Is fair and honest,
and anyway, if don't like his rulings all of the argu-

ments In the world cannot change them.
Moran has n pretty oico when working behind the

lntc, and those who witnessed the final game between the
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Danville.
This the ame Moran who made such a record with

Center College last year nnd hopes to repeat this coming
ccason. He took virtually an unknown taught the
players a couple praers mopped up everything on

the schedule. The eleven was sensation of the jear.
and played such football that Harvard placed Center
an Its schedule, und the game will be plajed on October L'.'l.

When Moran's name was mentioned last jear the dear
old public wanted to know what it was all about. A

stranger was pushed into the spotlight, and everjbody
surprised. Moran never was heard before nnd there

Has a rush on the part the flggcr filberts to grab the
tory of his life and learn the location of Center

College.

T DOHSy'T take long to gain fame in

tcorld. iou have to do is deliver the goods

and your picture tcill appear m all of the papers
Moran's picture is the left-han- d corner
of this column.

Introducing C. B. Moran, Football Coach
MORAN not novice gridiron.

has been football teams for twenty-tw- o

years, which he started when nineteen jears age.

That's starting pretty earl, but in those days coach
Hasn't hired unless he could play on the team. He was

Bethel College the fall of 1001, when he took
charge of the University of Nashville.

The next three were spent in Dallas, Texas,
Hherc he coached the A. C. In 1005 1000,
Moran plajed with the Mnssillon Tigers, and was one of
the speediest halfbacks professional ranks. He was on
the same team with Charley Rigler, umpire,
Rigler being n stalwart tackle.

He went to Grand Ilupids in 1007, and in 100S signed
tip with A. and M. College. He had mictchh
down there, nnd went to Carlisle, where he was

coach and trainer
Moran decided he hud enough football after that and

NO CRICKETERS

OFF CREASE TODAY

British Rest Up Before Taking
On the

Eleven Tomorrow

The British Inrognitl cricketers, after
clean-cu- t wins and a rniny-da- v

with the best teams this citv
nnd New York, are resting up todaj
lor their final three-da- y match with the

eleven which opens on
tho crease the Oennantown Cricket
Club tomorrow.

Judging from its record, Incogs
m to hare the sort of team that oc-

casionally take? a day off but never has
an off Tho Londoners are spend
Jnjf day in playing golf, tennis,

and getting better acquainted
with the crowd of new friends they have
made the last two weeks.

Easy for Rritlsliers
Their wiu yesterday over the

Cricket Club, winner of this
year's Halifax nip, brought out one
naint. which 19 that the ti um is
Dot the ame leigue with thu English- -

tnen. The victor b nine wickeU whs
even more de'cisuo than the score would
seem to show The Mnnheim eleven was j

handicappeel however, h tin injury to
its star bowler. Hudd Mann, nud the,
absence of H Z Maxwell, another con- -

performer
The final matih of the Knglishrnen's '

aeries hem with the All I'biladelphiu
team, which begins tomorrow, is Stirling
Up lots of inte among the nianv
pricket funs ot the city The splendid
Bnowing the side in the milch
last week, whieh went to the inwulers
after brilliant finish, btirrtd the
hope that is said to spring more or less

and tin Philadelphia biieki-r- s

are pulling for u final leantip of the
Britishers befoie tli' pull for home.

Morris Makes Century
One the facts that is still bright in

minds the enthusiasts is thnt,
after the Ineogniti had Ineed out :iji
runs in their lirst Iiiihiiks, the Phila-
delphia stars came ught bae k into the
picture with .'OS wores their own.
Few Philadelphia teams have ever
scored runs in un inning in nn
International nuiteli

Another pleasant thing for the Phil-
adelphia follow ei., to Is the
century run up (' C Morris, the
hard-hittin- g Merlon star, which is one
of few three figure counts ever
scored bj 11 local plnjer off crack Eng-
lish bowling

Provided Incogs do not store up
too much reserve energ , and all that
sort of thing, during their vacation to-

day, the week end matih should contain
as much fast cricket and interest as lust
week's battle between the two sides.

Babe Can't Do It
Toledo. O., bept 1U lilt Ffruon

net liyrd for flfutn iattle and defrated
th Nw Tork Amerliun L,rafrut) club In an

tbtIon rm yesterday by a score of S
to T In ten Innlnra Huth'a two run
Tr tha rUM-nal- d wall accounted for alx nt

th Kaw York runa H II K
Telado 01O20OO22 1 -- H in .1
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stuck around the old homestead nt Horses Cave, Ky., for
two jcars. In 1017, bovvevor, he made a trip to Dan-
ville to sec his son, who was attending Center College.
While there he helped coach the football team, nnd uiado
hiicIi n hit that the authorities asked him to stu.

The big game with the Unierlty of Kentucky was
only two weiks off and Center wanted to win. The year
before Kentucky walloped Center Ml to 0, and a score like
that was considered humiliating.

Moran took charge of the team and won the big scrap
by tho score of !t to 0 After that he was asked to stay
there for the rest of his life, and business men formed n
committee to mil on him and big him to stuj. Charley
lingered and hasn't lost a game. His teams have been
the talk of the South, but not until last car did the whoje
nntion learn of their prowess.

how Moran got the ;oft m coach of Cen-

ter College. If he hadn't tutted his son three
years ago, Center might haic teen hiding vet,

Lsed Only Four torn Players Last Year
T AM purely an offensive conch," admitted Moran after
1 tuking the witness stand. "This is because I never

had enough men to hold daily s( rimmages. Last year I
had u aisity sn.uad of eighteen nnd ued only fourteen
plajers during the senson. None of the men were injured,
which was very fortunate.

"Most of the time we do not know what kind of a team
we arc going to pla ; that Is, we hae no advance informa-
tion. In ases like that we ncer scrimmage. However,
if we learn tho formations of our opponents we get the
scrubs nnd tench them the plnjs to be used against the
wirsity. I do not believe in strenuous work. There Is no
need of tiring n team before the game. Let the men do
their hard work on Saturdajs.

U11KV. Glenn Warner, helieir a good offence
is the best defense.

Star Players Attend Center
mlIERE arc some great plnjers at Center. Bo McMil--- L

lau, all Atnerliau quarterback last year, is one of the
best I eer have seen, and Weavi r. the center, also was
Walter Camp's selection. Red Roberts, the fullback, is
as good as any in the toiintr.v, and the restof the tinm
stackd up well.

"I hae been nsked man times how it happened that
so many good plajers happened to go to Center College.
There lime been a lot of rumors floating mound, for no-

body could understand why tlt star athletes didn't go to a
larger school. Hut here is the answer.

"During the war, Center was nn S A T. C. college,
nnd these boys attended. McMillan. NVavcr. James and
Montgomery, the tackle's, tame from Tort Worth High
School, and were in eolle-g- befoie going to the front.
Robert L. Mejeis, the athletic dircetnr. taught school In
Fort Worth, and the boys seleited Centir when ho went
there.

"These plajers hno be'en but two years on the wirsity,
and therefoie haw two more jears to plnv Jled Roberts
ulso is n junior this jear, and of last year's regular team
1 lost but three Bell, un end; Van Antwerp, guard, and
Riddle, halfback.

"The fifshuinu class i unusually hr-'- e and should
produce M'Vinil high-clas- s pluwrs. Carlt ii Rice, of
Seattle High Sihonl, was all-I'.- u ltic seholasth i enter last
jear. and Stan Robb, hi other of IVnn State's quarterback
last jear. was a star guard at Kisl.i. (Jejig.- - Cliinii, of
Hnrrodsburg. K , Jim I.eggett, of Wilkin l.un'. 1'n. :

Bartlett and Nunnellj nre gient bneklield p'lupctts, nnd
Sam Newell ami I.ee Mcl'rcgur, f Tort Woit'i High
School, are two good guards.

nrpiIV tiavt has lin nniefiiii; since Siptcmba
T, Com;) llniiirl lloimr. near Daneilli.

under the dilution of lloh Mriri. I tetll tnki'
i hanji of the iqund nn (Jrtobir ) after the batcbalt
eniini flose. 1 rj pet t a succsiftil seaion."

( un uil 1" o In l'Mic l.cducr Co.

O'DOWD TRIMS PETROSKY IN
FINAL SHOW AT ICE PALACE

A'o More Ring Bout', IP ill Be Put On at JT csf Philadelphia Em-

porium Until Further Notice Joe Nelson a W'inner

Ry LOEIS II.
nt the Ice Palace was

BOXING temporarily following
last night's show, in the star set to
of which Mike O'Dowd, the St Paul
middleweight, punched himself tired in
an effort to knock out Sailor IVtroskj,
of California. Tor eight rounds the
Pighting Harp directed a fusillade of
lists eiver the entiro anutomy above
tho belt of t!u rugged tar, and
the beat that Mike fAjuld do was to
inako "Pete" grunt. At the some-

time, the sailor always was dangerous
with n wild overhand nght-han- d

swing.
Before O'Dowd started to pummel

Petrosky over his rocky twentj-fou- r

minute road, tho following announce-
ment was made from the ringside on
behalf of President George I'. Pnwl-in-

"With the completion of Ubt nlcht
ahow tho future of tl o Ic 1'dnci ua it.

uoidra; homo Ij urnvrtjli I m thnr
ouily corr.inoed mat crd'nari ti'aare not enouch for If I'l.

' Ttia l'alaco v.j, I ni 1 inri
iilh it o intrit roaU nit it

the world a erett lo Kai 11s h iim
Ir thia rBapct then la nu pritf I

alo the let I ulaf in iim! aa k
wmJi-- toxlr hunx- - I b- - I vu in. luna
and crttlca ui,l aur. trt it Is 01m f
irj Kreatbt n tli' ojnt:y

I aVH n ) p ni on io n If anv
aiowa arn lrsl f r tin -l of tl
Indoor ueatfon tl. proarums must b
Ur urtalra s 1th alni.p and

aatlfinir hox.ra "nteriu nlns:
I will t lira'" no tonlnit that d

col satisfy aiid will oricourKi;o or ,

' n nothlia that u.ll ri'nl din.r. lit
uion tha I; a 1'alatn manaKmnt w --

inunt deliver 100 per cent or there m
no baxlntf '

Heferring again to tho I'etroskv-O'Uotv- il

bout, a number of thou- - pres-

ent seemed to bi'lieve that the foi iivr
tltleholdcr was "holding up' the

in other worels, that MiUe was
not trjing his level best to put away
his foe This done was nil wrong
O'Dowd hit Petrosky with the hardest
puiuhes he had in stock, nnd it only
proved onco more that the native son
is really a rugged battler one who
could stand up und take a severe drub-
bing without showing signs of help-

lessness
Johnnv Rose, of St. Paul, was '0

oute hissed by Whitey Pitgcntld, of
West Philadelphia, that Referee Prnnk
Plovd stopped the bout in the fifth
round ut the suggestion of the polieei.
Itose had twice lainied to have been
hit low, whi'li the referee refused to
allow, und later the club phjsiciun up-

held riovd'n judgment.
Jon Nelson, after putting in a day

In the jurv box, wi ut up against Toinmv
Cleary, and, ablv advised by his broth-e- r

Al, sueceeded in winning in eight
rounds from tho promising little Mmin-vunke- r.

Cleary made u brilliant mlly
in tho last two rounds, but the advan-
tage piled up earlier by tv'elson entitled
Joe to tho verdlet. Nelson is baek in
the jury box today

Willie Kohler. of New York, had his
left hand woiking entirely too fust fori
Jimmy Jlenuo, or mis city, unu me ior-m-

was the victor at the finish of the
scheduled eight rounds

"IVoilnir will be reaumeil at the Ira Pal-ar- e

aald Jimmy Carolan todav 'wieinn a
abort time Thereafter It la nrohabU- - that
Pr 'aldrnt PawlInK will stave only one ahow
a month when only top noti-- talent will
bo put on There are several bur mat' lies
of national and International Importance,
and the Palace la an Ideal place for them."

.i.rri:
box ra in local rlnm for about ten seara.I.t meat tui tn tlrat tlmu Mra Wllllain
liorri.il kimci of thu brothrra saw a tlatlc
show Ira Ilorr.il v aa accompanied by
Mr ar d Mr A.i.-- it l. ins Mlsa lleatrlce
Little Miid Hi ward 1 amttrt

Jolinnj llojre and .l itu DeLhtcr
tn mo ,11 ai lox r In rhlladHlplila. willam ln,i to th Knockout Maiuoiji.Jo.. Hoi
! bout it th t ambrla A e' tomorrow
nuht oih. i Uiii. HuJdy lJnllo v Ja k
iluioiie 1'la. llidio v spike Hherldan andJol (Kid) sllilktj l llaj Dabks

Jarkle Hark, of Aileiitonn', la one of the
real iici,ura in tile rliis. Tula tho

when garb ot
co- -

put Uie quietus on botho. baturday
nlsbt clant wni take on Frankle IIuluIh atthe Natlor.-a-l 3 reopening. In tho eemt Johnny
Mealy mcoia Jack llrauo, with other bouta.
Liava Attgy va Marly Kane, lommy Jaml-to- n

b loiiTi. Tom dharkey and llllly Lyle
va Jotinn O NelL

Tho Obluplii'a first ahow of tha aeajon
wUt conaiat of an program witli
an inttn.aMui-a- i a 10 between cnariiv l.e
m.x. of KranCi. and Joe Burman, of

in Ui' li'adllaer Jack 1'orry will t
a wt 1 iat 111 toe semi affalnat llattl'm.
Murra) r tlier inatenca belnv lutllln

or.-- rd Indian Huaaell Johnnv Molont
h l)anji Itu k and llattllni; rabaaa

Cil la Kid Wolf

1'etff Tjrrll tad today that all Minayunl
wai 11 t. r In tho twent-roun- d i it L

M'.n lu 11 .VIcAndrevva and I'rainc I uwh
r. i ,n in nd..y nlktu Their rei-n- i tlfi mi
r. und r a aa a a. niatlonat acrap, .i r

t me a. next wiek la to I o ii'.i I 4
ike the otinr a lot of fighting will be n

1 nr-- e other bouts on tne card arf Min
Kane vh Harney flollls eight roundv M k
llowill va l.ddle Uougherty, six rounds and
.nihon ttirulter va Joe Marto, four
icuniia

Huddle rainier haa arranged an o

Uixli 1, ard to be put on at Madlnou I'ark
n xi Ihuraday night In tho star numbor "fill 11 n Ilrown will meet Johnny Urn
(lflha Silent Purycar va Hud Andoraun wi
i tho a.ini with other numbeia aa fo Iowa
Jjuku Am j va Johnny Morton Harry rmi ti
in K 1 Hutler. and Young Ham I.angfjrd

a Jerry Hayes. A battle royal alao la on
tin program.

A hoxtnir phovr Is on for tonight at the Kt

enrthiito 1 C The bouts uro 1'atay Wal
lac a I'hlef IJender, l'r mkle (Kidl Thomas

i Kll I'lynn. Joe Cnprlttl vs Judge 111

i: l.h.j Thomas va Uuddie l'ltzk" raid Jne
hakan va Johnny Uagan Willie Mi-- r

k y vs Jimmy Jordan and Jimmy Muipli
va liubby ilarretl.

Sam Ivln. the furniture man. la
).' st entry Into the local managerial flelJ
He has undertaken tu handle re'na 1

Iiuhk sun uneicira ot aiTnpnia lenn

Kid Williams, former bantam champ was
akun 111 veateruay. ana h a bout vllh sjammy

Haudow at Haltlrnor ton urrow niklit had to
be called on

BABE RUTH SUIT

Injunction Against Film Company
Damage Caso Refused

New Yorli, Sept. 10 Babe Ruth
loht nn injunction suit to prevent the
IMuontlonnl Film from (lis

plajlnc pfcturcs of himself in baseball
Karnes. Ho nUo loht the hope of $1,000,-00- 0

(lamaBcs for the uforesnicl unwel-
come publicity.

The suit vvuh brousht nn the grounds
that Uabe 1h ii lilm Htnr lumelf anil
reKnrvi'H the cxcIunIvc rijihtB to lili

performuneeH, even wheu these
tranHplre on the handed diamond, but
Justin- - (Jtiv Hiinreinc f'ouit eleelded
u photograph or perils theieof of Habe
HvvuttiiiK u pellet is u mutter purclj of
nevvH iiueren, nnu i Ke y will Le until
the end of the Beaton, add aa such may

AlUiotuh there have bean threa Kelson not be restrained.
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BATTING EYE IS LAST
OF SYSTEM TO FADE

Orb of Sivat to Function Long After Legs
and Arms Harkcn to Beck of

Old Man Time

BY RICE
After Working Hours

Slip the tan and pack the tcorld-irie- e

open track,
The tiatl that leads from datcn to

dink arron the heart of life;
Only a long to vmg in light heart

trandering
fly nh and hill and mountainside

beyond that cndlcis strife.

Where 11 the heat t to stay tehen the
tecit irind calls "Aicay!"

When the east wind and the north
wind nnd the south icind in
tifintn

I'liad in the early liqht call through
the 17(00111 of night

0 hmhtiays and of bytrayi through
tin sunlight and the taint

Ao one to iiouder when I come this way
again :

.o one to watch and v ait for me
uhen I hate passid beyond;

i.Ao weary tiars to shed baausc some
dnam 11 dead,

Where ivcry dawn shall icnd its
dreiim to cieiy tagabond,

lll'icic dull are Iraici the mind free
from the loddcn grind,

1'iee as the driftinij winds that torn)
by heather and by foam,

ll'ieic no iit lamp ihall burn to wait
jot my ictiiin,

Hut each far itrand I touch upon
shall be the I'oit of Home.

'I ho Winning Temperament
"NCH again we arise to nut this

eiuerj What is the winning tem- -

pei'ituent in sport V

Johnnv Evers was one of the most
nervous, nuh-strun- g ballplajers ever
known and one of the greatest.

Hans Wugner and Nap Lajole were
almost stolid in their serenity nnd they
were 11N0 two of the greatest.

Jo k Iliitfhinson is one of the most
nervous p ifcrs of the age nnd one ot

to of the printis!
Iiiitnis Ouiniet is one of the most

si rene, unrtiflied golfers of all time
and one the gientcst.

Ot s temperament, after all, have
verj much to do with nervousness or
lock of nervousness?

Isn't it rather n matter of such in- -
itot Into theremand ovr

lighting;
' "nt' concentration that complete

tno

ttd
'

tha

the

LOSES

In

forporfitlon

in

me

of

oruinntion results Dciwccn tno eje or
brain and the nervous system whero
tbev work in harmony?

Where the brain says "Do this," and
the muscular and nervous forces re-
spond?

('tie man can work effectively In this
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HAVE always maintained

other
eye functions longer
part of the baseball

I he legs may wear down, the arm
ninj lose its elastic quality, but the
Orb of Swat goes on.

Cobb, who was batting over ."00
baek around 1!)0.", U still over .:(00.
Speaker and Jackson, were leading hit-tiu- s

in the Southern League in 11)07.
They were lending their league together
thirteen jears ago. Here, as far along
as l'li'O. they are still giving thu leader
n battle.

After thirteen years their batting evescarry the same marvelous (lame which
1'iiih knew back in his vouth. And
after twenty jears, when their legs
were gone and their arms were skid-
ding, both Lajole and Wagner were
still about as effective with the stick
as thi-- j had ever been, so far as hitting
the ball was concerned.
Canning a Mjih
TN 1910, nt Minnikahdn, Chick Kvnns
j-- became open champion, not only
through fine golf, but bv fine putting.
Hint same year his putting nt Merlon
was a big factor in his championship
success.

Only recently over the Engineers
Club course, whete the giecns are re-
plete with more lolls nnd clips than a
series of ocean wavus, Kvans outputted
I runcis Ouiniet in the hnal test by a
decisive margin. In fact, Dvans never
took tlnee pntth to a green.

So, while Chiik maj have his off days
upon the greens, just ns any ono else
has, it is about time to can that ancient
myth of poor putting. He outputted
Hobby Jones in the Western amateur
nnd finally stopped the young Georgian
with a twelve-foo- t downhill putt that
decided the mutch

Chick maj be no sensation on the
greens, but if he were there would bo
no competition h ft

As it is, he lu.s b en sinking a steady
procession of those tluee and four-foo- t-

cts, nnd with his nbilitj to wield n
inushie this distance is long enough.

(CopyHoM, 1010. All rlglila resrrued.;

N. Y. "Commlsh" Starts Work
New lork. Sept lfl The New Tork atatoboxing commlielon and license committeeformally opened offices hero today and aettn, ma'1nery In motion to revivify boxing,

which haa been dormant In Greater NewYork alnc the repeil ot tho Fravvley law.It waa announced that the first bout underthe new Walker law would be held In thlacity between Johnnie Dundee nnd Joe Well-ing It will be for nfteen rounds to a
ueciaiou.
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The Men-de-Lio- n rnnokcr
luat can't Iteln icearinn hts W

smile. t
It's in the blend and it'x
in the specially imported
Havana tobacco. There's
SOMETHING about every

n cigar that
well, you'll MISS IT till
you try one.

SEVEN SIZES
10c nnd tip to 3 for 50e, Bccord-In- n

to the size jou like beat.

M. KISE.MAN & SONS
Manufacturers

pinutnia.piiiA. r..

$moK
ofa jaiiop
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PENN SQUAD NEEDS

DEFENSIORILLS

Lack of Material Handicaps
Coach'Heisman in Quest for

Strong First Eleven

Coach Helsman is In dire need of
substitutes nnd he makes no bones about
it. He had been told previous to his
coming to this city to take chnrge of the
Pcnn footbnll team that large pquads
usually greeted the coach on his first
appearance of the year.

When nt Georgia Tech, it was not
uncommon to Ree more than a hundred
aspirants on the first day of practice,
hut here the reverse is true. Yesterday
In practice sevcrnl freshmen without
training nnd without knowledge of nny
pln.vs or signals were pressed into serv-
ice to give the varsity n chance to get
In some offensive practice.

Defensive work was out of the ques-
tion because of the lack of second-tea-

backs to carry the ball. Instead of the
seconds handling the ball they were
used merely to test several new plays
taught to the varsity in yesterday
morning's skull practice.

With but ten days intervening until
the Delaware game and a little over
two weeks until the game with Kuckncll
the coach will have his hands full in
getting ati eleven and several substitutes
in shape.

Yesterday Coach Hcisman intimated
that he would uso Carl Thomas, the big
guard of last jear, at center on thisfalls team. All jestcrdnv afternoon
the former Central High School youth
was off In one corner of the field with
otic of the substitutes practicing snap-
ping the ball back. Part of the time,
before the scrimmage drill. Helsman
was coaching Thomas. At the end of
the daj s work the coach with consid-
erable emphasis stated that Carl was
about !J0 per cent ncrfect ns a center

Two Big
Games

Jersey ... .2.00 to 7.Q0
PnnU 4.00 to 9.50
Shoe
Helmets ..4.00 to 9.50
Shoulder Pad ..5.00 to 0.00

Just around the
from the old 8th St. Store

at a littio

. . . !

y

9.

I
I
I
V

KEEP BALL IN PLAY,
IS ADVICE OF TILDEft

Worlds Champion Racquet Says GrcdtMatchct
Have Been Lost by Failure to Do So

Times

This article it tho third of a series of
ten which are leittg tcrtttcn for the
Ijvejno Public Ledoeii lv WtlUatn T,
Tildctit Sd, or "i1 Ocrwonfoicn Cricket
nih ,.' 7m' oiriinriV in tho British
and Davis Cup matches and'his triumph
over Hill lohnsmn m mo notional
singles at Forest Hills.

Today's article dwells uponr the neces-ilt- y

of keeping the ball in play and also
shows how a steady player can wear
down one of the flashy sort.

In future articles Mr. Tilden will
Ar.rrXhe ihn wan to become a jiicccm- -

ful tennis player, dealing with strokes,
service, court generalship and the
method of keeping in the best physical
cotidiflon for tho big matohes.

By WILLIAMT. TILDEN, 2d
American, IlrltUh nnd World's Uien

Tennis Champion

. Keeping the Ball in Play
matches aro lost or won by

TENNIS It Is not tho earned points
you make that win for you. It is the
errors committed by your opponent thnt
decide jour fate.

With this in view, It behooves the
plater who Is struggling through a long,
hard tournament season to always keep
the ball In plav In the pinch. Mnny
great matches have been lost by the
failure to put tho ball In piny at vital
times.

The Davis Cup team hod sevcrnl ex-

amples of tho failure to keep the ball
In play when most needed. It. . )

2d. suffered two serious defeats
through his defiance of the law of safety
of keeping the ball In play. M. .7. .

Itltchle beat him at Queens because he
forced Williams into error by his
methodical defense. Itltchle Is an ex-

ponent of the same style as Dr. I .

II. Hawk, C. S. Rogers and N. .

Swnync. Mavrogordnto, who defeated
Williams in the championships nt
Wimbledon, has the supreme virtue of
never missing the easy ones.

Cites Case of Williams
If a second-strin- g player Is enabled

to defeat a man of Williams's class by
merely keeping the ball in flay, t is a
sound argument for steadiness in the
pinch. The outstanding fenture of

M. Johnston's game Is not his
famous forehand drive. It is his ecr-tain-

on all average chnnces. Hilly
milium tvn flip other man n chance bj
throwing nn impoitant point bj
nn error, tie always iorccs you iu wu
your points.

A tournament plnyer should alwajs
remember that 80 per cent of all points
in tonnls arc errors, not eurued points,
and that by keeping the ball iu play it
forces the other man Into plnjlng an-

other shot nnd thus increnscs his chance
of error. There is a far greater ad-

vantage derived from this keeping the
ball in play in a hard match.

It greatly increases the physical and
mental strain on your opponent.
Nothing is morn upsetting to the player
on the other side of the net than to st'e
n shot he considers winning, returned.
He tries to do the superhuman the next
time and thus is apt to err. The mere
phjsical strnin of tensely waiting for the
tcturn of the ball and then chasing it
to return It is great nnd may, in a long
five-s- match, prove the determining
factor. That last slight physical su-

periority in the last set has won many
n championship.

Wear Opponent Down
Against a proverbial "getter" I ad-

vocate decisive hard hittiug, striving to
beat down his defense and destioy his
stead v play. Against such u iniiii jou
can afford to take chances. Against the
man of own class, playing mucjh

BASEBALL Tioga and
Streets

Saturday, September 18, 3l30 P. M.
Indiana A. A. vs. Marshall E. Smith & Bro.

Next Attraction
Penna. Giants of Newark vs. Marshall E. Smith & Bro.

Whether You Punt It or Wing It
Let Our Store Be Your Goal

Rugby

9.50

corner

A

play

away

Your

Basketball
Jersey . . . .1.00 to 5.00
Pants ... .1.25 to 3.00
Shoes ... .1.75 to 4.50
Knee Pad.. 3.00 to 4.50
Ankle Support . . .1.50

Jersey .2.00 7.00
Pants .1.25 3.00
Shoes ...7.50 13.50
Aluminum Cups .4.00
Shin Guard ...1.00

Let Us Estimate on Your Club Outfit

Marshall E. Smith & Bro.

H

724 Chestnut

Quality Sticks Right Out on These

BIG Value

Price

Wielder

at''Vital

Soccer

Street

Madras
Shirts

Genuinely
Reduced From 3.50 and 4.50 to

$2-8- 5

only Underdown knows how. w,
reduce prices, but never reduceduality. The name guarantee pro-
tects you "Baletime" always
We want satisfied.

Sizes From 13V2 to 18

"Buster Brown"
Men's Union Suits

Ullibed Cotton, Medium Weight
Lonr Legs und Hleevea

$2.50
JrV-- R EsiaDUshediata
cWDERD0WN

--7 SMpa a

B
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. to

.
to 2 00
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at as
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SONJ
202-20- 4 Marlcr St.
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your own typo game, nlvvnvs In. nu
to outwait Mm and In th rn.lfind an opening. The average pLM
too prone to strive to win outra shot that cannot win but once tU'out of ten times. Work nn.irt
first and then ahoot for the poln? nlnj

Steadiness fo essentially
but ut its best if amounts to

n
an ntfe

Meet erratic flashy play with n.,ltk'
wall defense and he leaand nothing but the errors remain 1"
uiiisimming gaine ot the perfect tin.' Xsteadiness is Charles S. Garla t?
makes so few errors that lie
he gitino of 1.1s opponent Tnlfcthem through his own defense.

D0BS0N TEAMS IN TWIN BILL

Girls' Nine In First Contest FleUher
Opponents In Big Game

Ud nt the J. & J ni.... ,.... ..
field, at . Thirty-fift- h WeTtTniZZInne. the nnrnnt baseball teamsb0.b, " Haturda, afcrnoT

iu.m,;cu uiuoiin arranging a doubl.attraction for one admission.
The first game of the afternoon vvlilbetween the J. & j. Dobsonteam, wlin nlnv tin, i....l. I,. r.ru

rentlon ninn' Followlni.i '".'ft"" ...:?'. "Mwiiiiii,regular J. '& ..I. team, j

ictories over the Ifrom two ehane.
I'S?1' "nad?,Ivannh.oe.

meet I.usk and his riffilarners.
On the nrlor to thisriekber defeated the team, b"

they feel confident with Hoffman ..i'Haigh working they will even thinriup with tho downtowners.

for Games
The Huater traveling club hai

26. open. Would like heaTfrU!
auch teama us Seott-l'oirel- l. KaSwaeJ "P
C. Flelaher A. A.. William V1. nA5 tVl- -
bla C C, Marshall K Smith, A allulat Park and Nativity C c llust.r lo'.i .iKrankford A. A. i to 3. In
Wrlt or phone DcVlnion IS! I 2
Hobert Meccher " - --.' ie.nkiln .?!!.

Greenleaf Plays Here
nalph champion pocket bttlhriplaer of tt-- world ul meet Jimea niiimof this city, this afternoon and evenln,

Twenty-thlr- street and
?venu,".-- . .U,", w,n .play " Onion's paVior"

et Passyunk avenue, tomorrow

HAVANA FILLER

Favorita
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CIGAR COhI"i

SHADE- -

GROWN WRAPPER
I I I I III. taxi . t t

1:117.,mm
leMjloyinem

01.UKST nnviNfl CI.U11 in fi Bi

NATIONAL A. A.
. . ... . -- . ...... II
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riJfk
.iiucuiro vs. .xi,r,r:
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Tickets at oiiiieIi's. 33 H. M'
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LEGION FRANKLIN rlELD

FIELD Set.. Sent. 18. 2 P
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